
NEW CITY PARK

lrog revive Association 1'ollyws t'p

the Good KorK.

LIBERALSUIISCRIIMIONSMADK

Balaice ol the Necc.ry Faad Is Expected

to flow i t Once Von Will Be tht

Next oi (be list?

FOARD A STOKES CO t.W
X O. HANTHORN KM
ROSS, HIGGINS A CO ts.w
H. HAXIRLETT S.W

These are the name of the progressive
people who are always at the head of
any pulillc movement for the benefit of
the city. J"he subscription above la a
tarter for the fund for Improving and

beautifying the new city park. Who will
be the next to add hla name to the Hat?
A tubartiptlona come In they will be
published, and.lt li anticipated that the
necessary funds will be In hand In a few
days to make an appreciable showing for
tha park thts season.

The Progressive association. In the face
Of much opposition and ridicule succeeded
In aecurlng the fine park site adjoining
the water works and made the first pay
ment thereon. The enterprise Is deserv
ing of the greatest commendation. While
It Is true that there are acres of vacant
lota on the hills surrounumg the city, yet
this la private property filled with stumps
and brush and there Is not a clear spot
where the women and children can gather
to enjoy a bit of nature, or a place where
the babies can be given an outing. There
Is not a public plot of green grass In the
cltv. There la nothing to relieve the na-

kedness of houses and back walls. There
U nothing. In other words, to attract a
tranger to Aatorla as a residence place.

Why then should not the nark receive
from every one liberal sunnort? It Is for
the benefit of all and will repay a thous-
and fold the small outlay. Its acquire-
ment and Improvement have been placed
on an economical basis.

There Is work for the ladles to do In
connection with the park matter. They
work for the public library and other In-

stitutions. Here Is a new field. They
might each furnish a plant or two suit-
able to the park and see to the planting
and cultivation of certain flower beds.

It la confidently believed that the O.
RAN. Co.. the Astoria 4 Columbia
River railroad, the White Collar line and
tha Lurllne will contribute toward this
enterprise, which will be an Inducement
for cultivated and moneyed people to
come here and aid In the building up of
traffic for the transportation companies.

THOSE WHO WISH TO HAVE

THE MONDAY EXTRA ASTOR-IA- N

WAR EDITIONS DELIVER-

ED AT THEIR RESIDENCES

OR PLACES OF BUSINESS

WILL PLEASE BEND THIS

COUPON WITH THEIR AD-

DRESS AS AUTHORITY TO THE

BUSINESS OFFICE FOR THE

EXTRA CHARGE.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Fair weather.

AROUND TOWN.
SUNDAY.

The roadside dust is tinted with fore-
warning

Of heavenly verdure mortal feet shall
tread. Lucy Larcom.

Try Schilling's Beat tea
powder.

New Klbboa at Danbsr's.

and baking

Midwife Jlrs. Uary Make, 7 Exchange
treat

Bed, White and Blue Ribbons at Dan-bar'- s.

Try Golden Gate compressed yeast at
the Parlor.

If Snodgrass doesn't make your pic-

tures, you don't get the best.

John H. Hall of Portland, United States
district attorney Is In the city.

It was reported yesterday that the run
of salmon hud slightly improved.

Just try one of those Ice creams with
crushed strawberries at the Parlor.

In tha police court yesterday Louis
Strlblich was taxed for drunkenness,
which he paid.

John Karlsnn, a native of Sweden, re-

nounced allegiance to King Oscar in the
county court yesterday.

Monday the return malch between the
husbands and their wives will be played
at the A. F. C. alleys.

New crop dried frutta, new crop raisins,
figs and aBsorted nuts all extra fine qual-
ity, at Robs, Higglns & Co.

The present proprietor is keeping up
the reputation of C. B. Smith for making
fine Ice cream at the Parlor.

Don't forget that at the Louvre you
can get the best of music, a large schoon-
er and a boiled egg all for 5 cents.

For Rent I'Jano in good condition;
terms, 3 per month. Apply to Mrs. S.
Normlle, Astor street, corner Third.

The Gateway lodge will give u
dance on Friday evening, May

;,

so. lal
13, at

Oild Fellows' hall. Refreshments will be
served. Tickets, 8 cents for gentlemen.

Tonight will be the Inst appearance of
the popular vocalists at the louvre. Oth-

ers have been engaged far the future,

Mrs. Capt. Richardson returned from
Wardfter, Idaho, and came down from
l'ortland on the Mansanlta yesterday.

When going east travel on th North-
ern Pacific railway. Quick time and the
only tin running dining cars. Train
leave Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

Wt guarantee our Headache Tablets to
cure any case of headache In ten min-

ute or return the money. Rogers, Prus-
sia!.

Yesterday was a lively day in the city,
large numbers of people being In from the
country, making trade very brisk for the
merchant.

You can get a bog of soap of three cakea
for I cent: a cak of castlle and wash
rag for I centa; Rogers' drugs tore; look
In our window.

The uniforms for the naval reserve of
this city have arrived at Portland, hut It

Is believed they will not be forwarded
till late next wevk.

A regular pantonine of views depict
ing the life and history of Astoria and
souvenirs of the city and country at the
Snodgrasa gallery.

Lieutenant Sherman and James P. Clark
will go to Warrenion today to take steps
for the organisation of a reservi com-

pany at that place.

If you are going to Alaska, New York,
or any other place, go to Rogers drug-

store for an elegant cake of toilet soap
with box for lj cents.

Extra special sale for Saturday and
Monday. Tailor made separate skins and
high novelty cape, at McAllen & Mc-

Donnell's, 470 and 471 Commercial street.

Reautlfy jour homes by going to Rosen-stoc- k

I'.ros.' new store and purchasing a
strong durable plant bloom or greenhouse
novelty. MS Commercial street, opposite
Coo per .

Now Is the time for spring cleaning.
After that comes new linoleums, wall
paper and oil cloths. Have you teen our
stock? Q. V. Porter, ola Central Hotel
building. Commercial street.

There will be a competitive examina-
tion for boatman for the Astoria cus-
tom bouse In the near future. All appli-
cations must be filed before the hour of
closing business on June 4.

C. E. Kilbourne, U. S. army; J. C. e,

J. A. Ackerman. John H. Hall.
William Harder. W. G. McFherson. Port-
land; Ira Bramwell, Chicago; Charles D.
Stevens, are at the Occident,

In the Justice court yesterday David
Cper anj John Carr, arrested for the
larceny of clothing from the steamer
Wenona, pleaded guilty and were sen-
tenced to twenty days In the county Jail.

Superintendent G. B. Hegardt of the
Fort Stevens' works. Lieutenant Surratt,
E. M. Phllebaum and H. N. Kuechicr were
over from Fort Stevens yesterday and at-

tended the entertainment at the opera
house last night.

If you have hides, wool, furs. rags,
bottles, lead, brass, copper, bone, or any- -

kind Junk sale, It .M. Industry.
uaston. lUb Fourteenth street, Astoria,
Oregon, or write him and he will call at
your place and get It He pays cash.

The special council meeting which was
called for tomorrow night has been post-pone- d

on account the public celebration
In honor of Admiral Dewey. Monday

mayor another .
council meeting to be held Tuesday night.

Harper whiskey is rapidly becoming
national beverage. It's the one thing all
parties agree upon. Republicans, demo
crats, populists. Even the "know noth- -
in" party knows thing, the merits of
Harper whiskey. Sold by Foard & Stokes
Co., Astoria, Oregon.

Northern Pacific railroad leave
Portland dally at U o'clock a. m. for a,

Spokane, and the east. Close con-
nection made at Srjokane for B

Sandow British Columbia
mining camps. For map and Information
call on or address C. TV. Stone. Astoria,
Oregon.

American Flag lck 1'Iq 3 eeols e.rh at
Dunbar's.

A telegram from Toledo published in
Oregonlan states that the glee clubs

are singing the campaign song "Theodore
Thurston Geer," first Introduced in that
place. The fact U that the song was
composed by a member of the Astoria
glee club and sung by them for the first
time during the recent republican state
convention.

Professor J. H. Ackerman. the republi
can nominee for state superintendent
Instruction, was In the city yesterday, a
guest Mr. F. I. Dunbar, professor
Ackerman stated to an Astorlan reporter
tnai ne found abundant evidence through-
out the state of an overwhelming

for the republican ticket at the
coming state elections.

Thf Shaw company Inst night closed
one of the most successful theatrical en-
gagements ever made In this city. The
play was "Kentucky Girl." house

tilled to overflowing every In the
house having been sold by 2 o'clock In
the afternoon. A large audkn-- e also at-
tended the matinee, which was a re-
production of "AU the Comforts
Home."

Rramwell, of Minneapolis, trav-
eling freight agent the Northern

company, .spent yesterday In
Astoria with Mr. William g..ner,il
iki-h- i oi tne ureal N irthern raiimad,
l'ortland. Roth visited the
various salmon canneries Hnd other In-
dustries of the city, expressed them,

as well pleased wi,h th. prS.t(g
for business here this season.

It was learned at the county court ves- -
terday that the story of Mr. Ola.ser the

, I.. ...- -. .... n...- - iii io i. K.iru to nis eeijar mill was
only partially true. He. had a small mill
th.-r- some years ago. but it is doubtful
if it could turn out any lumber today.
to tlx- - ro.-i- matter, there are but four
or five people living on Ihe road leading
to h' place from the main Olney road'
and but little work has been done upon
It.

Major Charles E. Kilbourne. paymaster
U. S. A., and his younger son J. C. Kil-
bourne. were here yesterday and paid n
regular visit to Fort Canby. Major Kil-
bourne come from a family of fighters
and before the news of the declaration
of wllh Bpaln telegraphed his nppll- -

Your Grocer
doesn't want to sell you low-pri- ce baking powder.

It is your fault. You ask for it. There is no
good low-pri- ce baking powder; so he sells you
bad.

jv"
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Now Open
I F0R

(Inspection
j All the Fashionable
I WEAVES OF PRESS GOODS

All the Painty

J STYLES OF WASH FARItlCH
All the Seasonable Fads In

5 HOSIERY, RIUH0N8. YKILINdSj
: PARASOLS. WAISTS,

FANCY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC.

All the....
LATEST
CITS AND WEAVES IN

(CLOTHING
For

MEN. YOUTHS AND BOYS.
All Latest Conceptions In

NECKWEAR.
HATS, CAPS. SHIRTS, CUFFS.
COLI.AR8.

OTHER FURNISHING
GOODS.

I C. H.Cooper
I The Dry Goods and Clothing

j House of Astoria, Oregon.

ration to the government to be trans-
ferred to the front. His elder son. a
West Point man. is now at Tampa and
has his first commission as second lieu-
tenant of the First Infantry dally ex-

pecting orders to go to Cuba. Major Kil-
bourne' grandfather was a colonel In the
revolutionary war and his cousin
Kilbourne. celebrated In the war of the
rebellion, was au officer In the Twenty, j

fourth Wisconsin.

...TT" A Ge.irh.irt W. Parker; de- -

in fault allowed
aeserve me patronage or everyone who
ha the welfare of the city at heart. C.
M. Cutblrth I manufacturing an excel-
lent dust exterminator, known as "Due-tine,- "

and those who have used tt thus
far. If a superior article ,,,, ,,, ,,,,,.,, ,, ,,,

a floor not only gives a er
... .f,.".. nie. llii,lri..,.,n es T.lll...

possible to weep without raising a cloud .....i ...
oi umi. kuigirm uustine n manu- -' v
factured In Astoria and excels anything
of a similar kind on the mak.-t- . Patron- -

of for ship to R. lie home

of
On

trains

81

of

of

of

of

selves

of

AND

Asioru

Everyone able to secure an Invitation
ticket for the railroad excursion to l'ort-
land will take In Jubilee cele-
bration. Chairman Welch of the commit-
tee announces that the train will be run
on the li:h of May. leaving Astoria at
about 8 o'clock In the morning Severalthe will Issue call for lnour, be rort.sn,, .;.,

the

one

Nelson, and

the

The
was seat

Mr. Ira

Harder,

and

As

war

the

Astoria's

return made the same day. A cdebration
is planned to take place In Portland suit-
able to the occasion. Mr. ex-
pects to be here ami the

The road will be opend for
regular traffic on the 17th. AH those who
are entitled to take part In the excursion,
which Is design. d to the il ni- -

ors to the subsidy and the subsidy work- -

ers leave their names with the
committee at once.

It Is a strange but true fact that there
has been such a heavy business In this
state this season that the O. R. & N. Co
has been compelled to turn over to the
Southern Pacific hundreds of tons of
wheat for San because the
steamers were unable to handle them.
This condltton of trade Is due largely to
peculiar market and an un-

usually large tonnage moving to San
In addition the Southern Pa-

cific has made exceptionally low rates In
order to keep wheat ami lumber out of
Portland as against Willamette river
rates. Naturally they prefer to handle
the traffic via San Francisco. As low as
B.W per ton on wheat and about V, per
thousand on lumber have recently been
quoted.

The news of Dewey's victory In Manila
yesterday was the sole topic discus
sion throughout the city. The extent of
the victory as cnronlcled by the bulletins
was somewhat of a surprise to nearly
every one as each bulletin, one after an-

other, told the story that not a single
American sailor had been killed and only
six slightly wounded. That such a bril-
liant and overwhelming victory had been
achieved by Dewey without the sacrifice
of life caused some sjierulatlon as to Un-

truthfulness of the report. Hut each
bulletin left no doubt as to the

authenticity of the news, and Astorlans
will give vent to their feelings n a pub-
lic demonstration tomorrow As It
Is known that Astorlans participate,)
the battle. It Is gratifying news to their
relatives and frlenda In the city that they
came out of the engagement oonejiierorH,
and lived to tell of the part they took In
what Is regarded as one of ihe imatist
n:iv:il nehlevemcnt In thr. un,!il'. I,l

tory. The prompt notion of the naval
reserve company In taking the Initiative
In celebrating the victory at their niei-iln-

Friday night Is very commendable, and
addd laurels to the company tin being a
tiatrlotic and Intelligent body of citizens.

Mr. R. I.. Iloyle, the rustling real estate
man. who has been traveling In Eastern
Oregon and Washington, selling
property, left last night for T.icoma.

WHEN TRAVELING

Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, a acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectually on the kidneys, liver, and bow-
els, preventing fevers, headaches, and
other forms of sickness. For ale In

bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by tho California Fig

Company, only.

New Kid nt Kuiibai"

CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS.

Astoria and Loan association
vs. Andrew Hendrlekson; sale

Charles Harber vs. W. G. Howell et al,
order for publication of summons.

Mee Nong & Co. vs. J. o. ilanthorn;
motion for new trial overruled and Judg-
ment on the verdict. Sixty days to file
bill of exceptions.

Myra Russell vs. W. W. Parker, al-
lowed to complaint by

Spring

and

Summei1

Goods

Arriving

Daily at

G.f).

Gooper's
The Leading: Dry Goods!

and Clothing House. !

Frank Spittle appointed guardian nd litem
of Frankle Stevens.

George pollis vs. L I.chet-k- judgment
as per stipulation.

Mason. Ehrm.in A Co. vs. Fi.ivel n tel
Co.: default and fr plaintiff

First Natl.. n il Rank s M.irv H Adair.
Ityron order confirming sale.

i

s

I

Joseph Gibson s S It. Smith; same.
Commercial Natl, m il Itcnk of Portland

. l Morgan and M.irv M.im.m ..me
. . . vs. IV.

n inuusirj mat

of

night.

Byr-u- p

f.lovcn

as t.i .ill and decree of
foreclosure for one. half of property de-

scribed In
j Mary R. vs Silas 11 Smith, de-

fault and decree of foreclosure.
VI. I,.r Sin.l.r,... - II ......

pronounce ,,..,,,,,
"Dustlne" on It . .,ii,..,n
... - l I. I i I

,i,.f..u

,

Hammond
accompany

aivomodat"
'

should

Francisco

conditions

Francisco.

suc-
ceeding

n

Astoria

It

Building

confirmed.

amend

Judgment

complaint.

.

re.
Mitchell vs. k. U Mitchell

entered nunc pro tunc.

ALL FUR I'EWEY

nl.

de.

When ihe first bulletin was received
vest.rday morning announcing Admiral
iHwey's report from Manila and was
posted on the hoards In front of the As- -

torian office the few assembled people
s. nt up a spontaneous snout of joy In
a moment thousands gathered In the

f reel anil for hours . wey's glorious vic
tory was the sole topic of conversation b.
At the Instance of Mr Harder of ih-- I return
iire.it Northern railroad, thr-- e cheer for Las

nnd his m.-- wer.- given Willi a
will. Th.. following tilegrain from

created mil. h interest:
llwaco, May 7 --To the As:ortan-lwa- co

celebrates Admiral liewey's victory by
firing the admiral salute. The town Is
dress.,1 In holiday attire all the saw
xens arc ulebrating the event. Sea
borough Head and Mcijowan s Join us.

PARKS
.Mayor Rergman has railed for a public

Jubilee tomorrow night, and nil Astorlans
will doubtless turn out.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

S. Jackson and wife to Ole J Mtinson-I- xit

3. block K. Mi l 'lure's;
Alfred Kinney and wife to John H.

Smith I,ots lu, 11 und 1', block 42. and
lots 2( and .J. block 77. New Astoria; .

THE CHIKCHES.

PRESBYTERIAN Ninth atreet, be-

tween Duane and Exchange. Rev. Henry
Marcott, pastor. Morning service at 11;
evening service, S p. m., Sunday school
at 12:15. V. P. 8. C. E. at 7. and prnyer
meeting Wednesday at K p. m.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Duane street. W. B. Holllngshead. pas
tor. Residence Vf, Exchange street.
I)ve feast at 19 a. m.; communion at 11

a. m.; Sunday school at 12:20 p. m.; th

League at 0:20 p. m.; prayer meet-
ing Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. All seat
free. Strangers welcome.

NORWEGIAN AND DANISH M. E.
CHURCH. Upper Astoria. The pastor.
liev. j. jacobson, will preach tomorrow
at 11 a. m.

NORWEGIAN EVA NO. LUTHERAN
CHURCH English Sunday school,
a. m. Norwegian service, 10:45 a. rn.
No services in the evening.

FIRST HAPTIST-Exr:hnn- ge street, be-

tween Eleventh und Twelfth. Rev. L. J.
Trumbull, pastor. Residence of pastor
on opposite side of street. preaching
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
Sunday school at 12:1J, and I). Y. P. V,
at 0:30 p. m.; prayer meeting on Wednes
day evening. Everybody Is cordially In
viteii to attend these services. Subject
of the morning, "The Sheep." Evening
sermon, '"ihe kingdom Illustrated,"

o.)oiu',i,jiio.ai, t in. iti'ii -- cor-
m r of Tenth and Duane streets. tev. J'

H, Holllngcr, pastor. Residence, 277 Tenth
street. Sunday servb es: I'ublic worship
et II a. m. and S: 10 p. rn.; Sunday school
at. 12 in; Junior Society at 4; Y. P. fl.C. !

a: i. Subject of morning sermon. "Forced
I'.'inembralieii of God." Evening Her
l ion, "The Meaning of Human Frailly."

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CIII.'R' 'II En
glish services at Mr.m, topic: "me Work
of the Holy Spirit." Sunday school at

:l."i. Swedish services at 7:4."i p. m., topic;
'What Shall I do to be Saved?"

IN SOCIETY.

Afternoon Tens the Order of tho

Announced.

The week In society has been more than
usually Interesting. The engagement of
the Shaw company, Mr. Shaw being a rel-

ative of one of tho leading society ladles,
n aorles of nftoranon Inna nnd .Iia an.

Max Sklbb v. B. F, Steven at al, nouncemtnt of the engagement of prom--

The Bankrupt Sale
Winds up in a Few Days.

Now is Your

LAST CHANCE
To buy Clothlug,, Hats. Shoos and Furnishing Goods at
Pricos that woro novor boforo hoard ot in this Stato.

WE MUST SELL
Tho wholo stock immodiatoly. To do this wo havo
marked tho wholo stock down to such ridiculously low
pricos that you can't help buying, whothor you need
thoin now or lator.

M EN'S SOCKS.
Former price 19 cents, now..

MEN'S SHIRTS,
Former price 60 cents, now.,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Former price W cents, now..

MEN'S 81'SI'ENDKUS.
Former prlc J6 cents, now.

MEN'S CATS.
Former price W cents, now.,

as mniic) trlilt

h a da'.

Iri. nt nnd man were the prlii- -

ltl features.
Several luncheons wrre

by Mrs. F. W m h.n..r of Mr
her cousin, of the Shaw eoinomv

huh were by the N ith!
Whist club and other The

were ni. I enjoyable nd Mr
Shaw will e.irry with him on his
pleasant Hot,, of Ait.r s cl! by;
tho s.n

Th"

Mrs E

has I..-

has

eng of Miss Ann
. daughter of and

I'. I'ark. r and Mr k Shea
in nnnounco The mirrlig.. will

take plai e in

Thursday and Mrs A V
Allen in,, afternoon , is in honor of '

Mr Aib n s aunt. M . N. Hie T son w li

n h.re and sb .rili
to her home In the .at Tn..

w. re and were!
among ihe i,t II. ate entertaliimti's

r given In the cliy Mrs. Alb li s hand-
S..IIO- r- - s:.. n, e W.IS beautifully decora!,',!
with palms and i ut flow. rs t he
'de. e Iii ihe room was wa.ok of
art and i alle

and clti. thus., who u

DR.

9:0

m be

I forth especial praise fcin
. .1,

and were added io the enj.,) ui. tii
of the afternoon. the gu.u who
enjoyed Mrs. Aib n's w. r

Mrs. Dr.
Mrs. Dr.
Mrs. Will
Mrs.
Mrs. P.
Mrs. W, A. Sllne.
Mrs. Upshur.

Ifrcnham Van
Mrs. A. Van
Mrs. Van
Mrs. Trenchard.
Mrs. Harrison Allen.
Mrs. W. Rldehalgh.
Mrs. E. C.
Mrs. Charles
Mrs. K. U Tnlii.nl J

Mrs. J. E. Higglns.
Mrs. Dunbar.
Mrs. Herman
Mrs. Carruthers.
Mrs. J. T. Lighter.
Mrs. Rogers.
Mrs. Charles Wright.
Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. W. L.
Mrs. Charles Ilain.
Mrs. Fox.
Mrs. Alsea Fox.
Mrs. Tee.
Mrs. W. 8. Short.
Mrs. T.
Mrs. otto lleiiborn.
Mrs.
Mrs. li. W. Sanborn.
Mrs. D.

Mrs. Num. inn.
Mrs.
Mrs. W. T.
Miss
Mrs. Hchliiss-- I.

Mis. LouiiHberry.
.Mrs. Triilllnger
Mrs. Newell.
Mrs. Robb.
Mis.
Mis. F. Gunn.
.Mrs. F.
Mrs. Richard I'rael.
Mrs. (1. C.
Mrs. Wlngale.
Mrs. William
MrH.
.Mrs. J. K. Ferguson.
.Mrs. E. Ferguson.
Mrs. Hamilton.
Mrs. W. K.
Mrs. F,
Mrs. '. It. Thomson.
Mrs. J. II.
Mrs. I iiincnn Hiewart.
Mrs. .1. W. Conn.
Mrs. Will Triilllnger.
Miss It ihl'S.
Miss d.

Miss Mi Kenn.
MIhk

Miss
Miss llailollet.
Miss
Miss Nickerson.
Miss Dickinson.
Miss Norton.
Miss Ilnlden.
Miss Warren.
Miss Powell.
Miss Sherman.
Miss
Miss Conn.
Miss Garner.
Miss Ruth
Miss
Mrs.

lire

W.

SO.112 OUR WIND-U- P I'RICI-S- :

3c

15c

20c

5c

15c

MATS,
Former price U, now

price M,

WOOL 8WKATKU8.
Former price t) W,

8UIT8.
Former price U it. now,,.

SUITS,
price 4. now..

Is
2.50

can't ailiird lomKs this salr, do In-r-

l.)d;i.s the whnle Mock lor salt' MorikiYHr an)
tom' ma too late.

coSroSaTst-B-
A NKRUPT SALE As0fa

U"ly

private given
Newell

Shaw,
intended Friday

friends af-

fairs
trueU

r.co'l...

I'arker
igrment Uiura

second Citptaln
I'.itrt.

August

Saturday

vlslrit.g

largely aitembd

mantle
dining

Progressive
music

Among
hospitality

Ambrose Fulton
Arthur rulton.

Warren.
Harry Smith.

Stoke.

Mrs. Dus.n.
Dusen,

Holly Dusen.
Curtis

I,ewls.
llrown.

Albert
I'rael,

Frank
Logan.

Janus

Ryrle.

George Shi-I- d.

Morgan.

Devlin.
('flutter.

Tyson.

Perry

Fisher.

Kendall.

I'iiIIoii.

Adair.
Howes.

Dement,
I'altoii.

Smith.

('rang.
Hayrc,

Lewis.

Ilarron.

Garner.
Gilbert.
Ilolden.

OF

MEN'S

yt'll.TS.
Former now,..,

MEN'S

now....

HOYS'

HOYS'
Former

Vmi

Mrs (1. Parker.
Mrs Frank I'srker.
.Mrs Marshall Klnnry.
Mrs J UrlfTln.
Mrs Frank Stokes.
Mrs K. Osburn.
Mrs Mc Kn
Mrs Grorga Flsvet
Mrs John Trulllngr.
Mrs Tom ('rang.
Mr. (Iilmnn.
Mrs M Trenchard
Mrs Horace Thing
Mrs P I Cherry.
Mrs K F.ltnore.
Mrs i'. w, Fulton.
Mrs T Tnillliiiicr.
Mrs. i..n

F"t COUNTY CLERK.

Harry J. Wherity
REGULAR RKI'I lll.li'AN N'oMINK

FoR COUNTY CLERK.

Perry A. Trullinger
REGULAR UNION

Begin right..

When vnu buv noor thine It worrlee
you long It When you buy S IC L I
good thing you are glad of the few en re
rent, or possibly dollar, you spent for H

eviry day you posse It We have no
poor mean good In our (tore. Every
thing la the money' worth moat ahun
duntly. You will be glad you bought It

nnd you will come again. Our as-

sortment of high prlng SHOES
rannot be by any stock
in tha city,

Petersen &
Brown.

The choicest..

"V '

t V'.l-r.-,.'-
,

Pork chop, roast beef and lamb roast
are alwny to be found at our market.
Only select stock I bought for our
and our meat are In consequence extra
nice. If you want to make your moal

success don't serve poor meat.
ROSS, HIQQINB aV CO.

Q C MEN H Ht'lTH. Q Q C
JOeJV Former pries to, now J'

n MEN'S SUITS. I 7 C

jC Former 110. now tJ.,'J
MEN'S Hl'ITS. 0 C

Q" Former f 9 10. now J'03
MEN'S SUITS. 7 61r Former price lli. now '
MEN'8 SUITS. A CA

Former price III, now y
a'EN'S SUITS. 10 75Former price ;: now 1 "

)nur will ilui

Iiii) Is and bouehl

tndii). as tiinmrrow lit"

titilipie

will

Ward.

CANDIDATE.

a a a

here,
grade

approached other

trade

a

-
price

price

Iat.

STOCKHOLDER MEETING
The annual meeting ot tb stockholder

of the Astoria Ilulldmg and Loan'Aaasv
rlailon. will be held at their office. No.
Ill Eleventh street. Astoria, Oregon, oo
Tuesday. May 10. !M, for the purpose of
electing director for the ensuing yr and
th. transaction of any business that may
com. before the meei.ng. The eleetloa
will be by ballot and will be hold from I
p m. until I p. m.

Py order of th. board of director.
Attest: r. I. DUNIIAR.

W. L. Robb, Secretary. Preeldent.
'

unirv
m i.niiMrvM

Underwear
nir. to iinnrH

K i

Thorough VI orknunetiip
Price Uw

James Alurphv
420 Comiicrclal Street.

THE PROOF
of the puAding u In the eatla),
and the proof of Bq ear

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an aigurnent thaC ease,
el net re . demonatraUora,

Our wfll (tend ti teat

t.UHRICATINfi

OILS

A 5IM.CIAI.TY

HUGHES & CO

l7 1897

Fisher
Brothers

A STOMA....

fllllP CHANDLERY
HARDWARE

'
IRON AND STEEL
COAL

GROCER I Efl AND I'ROVIHIONB
FLOUR AND MILL FEED
PAINTfl. OIIJI AND VARNIHIIE8
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES

FATHRANK'H SCALES
DOORS AND WINDOWS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
WAGONS AND VEHICLES

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A complete stork of lumber on hand la
the rough or dressed, Flooring rustle.
celling and all kind of finish; molding
and shingle. Terms reasonable and
price at bodrork. All order promptly
attended to. Office and yard at mill.

II. F. L. LOGAN,
Hen side, Oregon. Proprietor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Nolle la hereby given that the under
signed has) this day been appointed as-

signee of Rebecca Strauss, nn Insolvent
debtor. Creditor of tha said osslgnor
lire hereby notified to present tholr olalm
under oath to tho undersigned within
three month from this date at hi place
of business at No. 578 Commorclal atreot,
Astoria, Oregon.

Dated this 11th day of December, 1807.

N. BCHLtlHHWf,
Assignee of Rebecca Strauss, an Insolvent

debt.

OASTOIlIAi
Bri tht The Kind You Nave Always Bought


